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8 STAR FINAL Thursday, March 7. 1963 YOUR GUIDE TO GREATER SAVINGS

WHITE FRONT STORES 
GRAND OPENING SALE
All 8 Huge White Front Locations 
Join Torrance Store Celebration
AT WHITE FRONT

Varied, Liberal 
Credit Programs

Even with the lowest prices in the West and the 
finest customer service policy, credit terms are of 
fered to meet the most limited budgets! In addition 
to long term financing, your Bankamericard is wel 
comed at White Front for convenient charging of 
purchases.

DISCOUNT PIONEERS.. 
WHITE FRONT BLAZES 
SPECTACULAR TRAIL 
IN

Nationally Advertised 
Products Sell at All 8 
Stores at Lowest Prices

A White Front Store opening is traditionally a rhain wide event. The 
fabulous bargains offered to the public on all of America's and world wide 
famous brand names are featured at all locations.

Famous names, such as RCA Victor, RCA Whirlpool, General Klectric, 
Admiral, WesUnghoiue, Norge, Emerson, Philco, O'Keefe and Merritt, Gaf 

fers and Saltier. Wedgcuood Holly, Grundig Majestic. Capehart, 
Packard Hell. Zenith. Wcbcor. Universal. Sunbeam, Toastmaster. 
Lewyt. Hamilton Reach, and on and on, are included tn the impres 
sive list.

WIIITK FRONTS-New «l«m T,,.r.,.i,,- lorattai jday, March 7. The same feneral building apprar- 
is  ! Hawthorne and Tomrace Boulrvurti-.. Rlhbca inre has been followed from thr o«hrr recent 

UsiK cerrmonle* are slated for 10 a.m. Taunt-i While Front lurhurbun Icx-allon*.

Many Services 
Offered...
White 

umber 
which are designed to truly bring

While rrn
ronwr »tore la an Imprrulve chain ol I major dlx-ounl ihopplnj; 
rrnlrm, nervlnx mo.t all of the .Southland population:

HhlU- Krool revoluUonlwd retailing by olferinj aulMinallv adver- 
lined brand* al dlM-ounl prim. By (him Mill»fvln| a need fa the econ 
omy, White Front has grown to   -            
be one of the largest volume di»- tern of huilnxm. Courteous. 
count chains in the entire coun-| friendly sales clerks to help out 
toy- {when needed; cheerful exchange 

By rapid turnover of vast of merchandise; liberal cash

White Front Stores Get 
Acclaim: Most Complete 
One-Stop Centers in West

stop shopping under one roof 
These convenient services m- 

lude: 
Complete Tire and Automotive

amount* of merchandise, lower refund policy and efficient han-j

| thousands of minified customersvolume buying. However. 
counts were not enough . . 
since 1929 to the present, certain! shopping headquarters!

fications. tow discount prices in 
lude complete Installation of 
ires. In addition, the tire center 
>rovides brake service, muffler 
service, seat covers, safety belts,Kverything to outfit your home and family can be found at White Front and other major auto accessories,
which are completely installed.

Dry Cleaning Service   finest 
quality dry cleaning of all cloth-

Rearing this "official stump", all warranbea and guarantees 
are backed up to tiw fullest extent!

So for the bargains of a lifetime, the public to urged to come 
Center   the finest quality tire 'early and stay late! 
manufactured for White Front by; . .... . . ... ...the wwfs leadinR tire manufac-i . .'." addltion to .."* *?• P"  '"'   «« digmtane. appearing 
turer to Whit* Front's rigid spec-

prices are possible through large!*1"118 of ""-warranty repair* have and at the most consistently low discount prices in Southern California.
looking for a can of tomato soup, a national brand color TV, or may-

and; have made while Front their be a power mower, or how about some dress shirts for dad? Well, you've come

other principles and policies were 
adopted to insure the success of 
the business.

In addition to the low discount
to the right place when you selected White Front for your shopping needs!

Perhaps the most recent addition to White Front's complete depart 
menU IN the ultra-modern discount supermarket where the housewife can do

_. _..    ., new.' first" quality all her weekly shopping, including farm-fresh produce and choice eastern qua! The finest in customer service^ ( .     nttme product, have j|y meats 
lias been White Front's No. I slo- also contributed to the fantastic !
Kan, and not merely a slogan, but 
rather an everyday applied pat-

and loyal support of tens of thou 
sands of Southland families'

Another superlative department or, better yet, four complete depart 
ments, would be thr complete family fashion center.
^%..,1H|H|||jHBMI|(M(JMt̂ MHnMl̂ ^t̂ tJIJtjll|Ma^jjjii Featured are full lines

I ladies', men's, children's cloth 
|l ing, plus household soft goods

Here are some of the other de 
ll partments you will find while 
browsing through White Kront:SALE AT ALL 8 STORES 

Starts Thurs., Mar. 7-10 A.M.
WHITE FRONT'S 8 LOCATIONS JOINING IN THIS 

HISTORY-MAKING 5-DAY SALE! BE THERE!

Kront Torrance has a 
of unique departments

The most famous top brand companies have designated White 
Front Stores as the official discount headquarters for their products!

This, of course, it vitally important to the consumer, because 
he or she knows that they can shop with complete confidence M 
White Front as an authorized dealer.

11' thc °pcnin«' lhe kjddle« WUI

Choose the White Front location Merest you and be assured 
that the same fantastic values are being offered whether you live 
in San Bcrnardino, San Gabriel Valley, Orange County. Ka.it Los 
Angeles, Central lot Angeles, West Los Angeles. San Fernando V«I- 
ey or in the South Bay area!

ing at low discount prices.
Prescription Pharmacy compe 

tent registered pharmacist will 
[ill your pit-script ions as exactly 
called for by your doctor and you 
will be surprised at the tow, low 
price.

Optometry   a licensed optome 
trist will examine your eyes, pre 
pare your prescription glasses, as 
well as contact lenses.

TV Repair   our television and 
radio repair service center is 
manned by fine technicians who 
can quickly and efficiently take 
care of all your TV, radio, and 
other electronic equipment

STARS, PERSONALITIES 
AT RIBBON CUTTING

TORRANCE
TORIANCI ILVO. «t 

HAWTHORNI ILVO.

LOS ANGELES
74S1 SO. CINTRAL AVI. 

Juit So et Fl»r*nc«

ANAHEIM
HARIOR « WILKIN WAV 

OM Mil* Smrtfc

COVINA
Hi) NORTH AZUSA AVI.

WESTSIDE L.A.
JUFIRSON ILVD.  ! HAUSIR

letwcmi Le  *   A»«. fid 
• <  Clwwa* llvd

Fr**w«y t Arrow Hwy.

EAST LA.
ISIS IAST OLYMPIC ILVO

i«l ef Atlantic 
l«« «f C»mm»'t~

SAN BERNARDINO
4f» ORANGE SHOW ROAD

Jut* OH Son l.rcardlno 
Freeway «t Oro*9« Show Read

VAN NUYS
U040 SHIRMAN WAY

OM Mil* W«H ol 
 -!pnly**l llvd

MAJOR APPLIANCES, 
VISION. STEREO. RADIO. l'H( 
NO, TAPE RECORDERS, AIR 
CONDITIONERS, HOUSKWARESJ 
PATIO FURNITURE, (JARDEN, 
SUPPLIES, SCHOOL SUPPLIES.!
HAKBECUE NEEDS, ELECTIU i 
CAL APPLIANCES, 1.AWN MOW 
ERS, POWER TOOLS, SPOHT- 
INO GOODS, FOOD. DRUG, SUN 
DRIES. RECORDS, VACUUM 
CLEANERS, SEWING MA-

(CHINES, FAMILY CLOTHING,
I HOME FURNISHINGS. JUVEN-
LILF FURNITURE. LUGGAGE, 
TIKES, AUTOMOTIVE DEPT.,

|'.IEWELRY, CAMERAS, FUUNI- 
"UKE, LIQUOR. SHOES, NURS
EHY, PHARMACY. DEL1CATES- they are the most interested
SEN, INSURANCE, DRY CLEAN 

J'ING, LIGHTING FIXTURES,
!PAINT, HARDWARE, TOYS, SU- 
liPERMARKET, Etc.

The world in truly our source ol 
I supply as our buyers are contin
I ually making spectuculai buys 

from all over the United States as
selected imports 

Italy, France, etc
from

Spain, Italy, France, etc Uut. 
standing fashions can be found 
for every member of the family 
at astonishing low discount prices!

Montalban, 
Star, love 
Is A Ball'

TRULY
BEAUTIFUL
STORE!
Here is a store measuring more 

than 130,000 square feet and, yet. 
when the customer enters through 
one of tlie most unique and mod 
ern entrances they have no dif- 
iculty in seeing almost immedi- 

ately the department in which 
icy are the most interested. 
Wide, spacious aisles; large de 

partmental signs overhead and 
lie sy metrical layout lend* the 
(tore to eu»y, convenient shop

TV's Soupy 
Sales Attends 
Gala Opening

Literally mountains uf merchan 
dise in attractive displays enchant 
the eye, und strapping, too, can tie 
done with whiU* gloves without 
ear uf soiling them!

Parking facilities lor 1600 cars 
are available for Uioppuig ton

RICAKUO MONTALBAN

Fiimous star will delight the 
public at Uie gulu opening cure 
monieii at the Torrance locution

Have a "shopping bull" and be 
at the Torrance Store between 4 
arid 5 p.m to see Mr Muntalban, 
who MJOII will be wen in Uie mo-.;) und SumIU M»1« V }*.  ».,

tioii picture, "Lov« U A Ball." 'uig!

HOI PY 8ALK8

On baud ut the Toinike store 
ipenuig will lie the tv sensation, 
Soupy Sales, tu autograph pic 
ture* and to greet Uie public.

'Kiddies" uf all agea are look 
ing forward to this'

on attend.


